Bridgewater Disability Commission Agenda

Wednesday Feb. 12th at 2pm

Academy Building 2nd floor

Members in Attendance:
Dave Frim ___ Henry Goldsmith ___ Anna Nakouzzi ___ Bob Bolger ___

Guests in Attendance: ___

Call to order at 2 pm:

Review Meeting Notes from prior meeting:

Old Business:

Holiday visit Bridgewater Nursing Home - December 18th at 1:30 pm. Volunteers visited with Bridgewater Nursing Home residents. Visitors included Emily Williams, Lorraine Carrozza, Regina Cohen, Dave Frim, Kim Williams, Sandy Alley. Filled Christmas Stockings were provided residents and associates as Christmas gifts.

Academy Building Accessibility Update:

Academy Building Parking Update:

Bridgewater Disability Commission - Fifth member update

Marathon Park Update: Follow up with Charlie Simonds

BSU Volunteer Project:

Fund raising guidelines for Bridgewater Disability Commission. List of potential donors.

Open Dialogue: Questions and Discussion

Next Meeting: Reconfirm Date and Time